Recently, we reported evidence for the existence of an immunoglobulin X light chain (Ax) whose variable region differs from those encoded by the known Vk gene
light chain in the normal sera of all laboratory mice tested. Xx expression seems to be independent of X1 expression, since both SJL and SJA strains, which are defective in X1 production, express normal levels of Xx chain.
Two murine immunoglobulin light chain isotypes, K and X, have been described. The K locus consists of 100-300 variable K gene segments (VK), four functional joining segments (JK), and a single constant segment (CK). In contrast, the X locus displays restricted heterogeneity. Three types of X chains (called X1, X2, and X3) are respectively encoded by the combination of VA1-JA1-CA1, V-JA22-C2, and VA1-h3-Cx3 gene segments (reviewed in refs. 1 and 2). Occasionally, VA2 is found associated with either the JO3-CA3 or JA1-CA1 gene pairs (3) (4) (5) . Two other constant gene segments (CA4 and CA5) have been described (1, 6) . Whereas the J4-CA4 gene pair was not found to be functional (7, 8) , CAS coded for a putative non-antibody protein that was selectively expressed in pre-B cells (9, 10) . Recently, we (11) demonstrated the existence of a distinct X chain (which we call Xx) expressed by hybridomas induced by treatment of a BALB/c mouse with rabbit anti-X2 antibodies coupled to bacterial lipopolysaccharide (anti-X2-LPS). Independently, Dildrop et al. (12) have discovered the same chain in the C57BL/6 strain. Here, we report the nucleotide sequence of the VAX region,* which shows unexpected characteristics. VAX exhibits only 33% amino acid identity with known VA segments and has an exceptionally long third hypervariable region [complementarity-determining region 3 (CDR3)]. The VAX region undergoes rearrangement with the JA2-CX2 gene pair and is expressed in normal sera of laboratory mouse strains. (15) , by the dideoxy chain-termination method (16 Immunochemical Analysis. All isotypic determinations were by specific inhibition assays (17) . Isotype concentrations were deduced by using monoclonal K, X1, X3, and Xx proteins as standards. The monoclonal anti-C)2 antibody does not discriminate between CA2 and CA3 (17) . Since Xx light chain contains the CA2 region, the anti-C)2 antibody detects X2 and X3 chains as well as Xx chains. Anti-Xx antibodies were prepared as follows. Rabbit anti-B6 (IL, Xx) antiserum was extensively adsorbed on columns of B31 (IL, X2) coupled to AH-Sepharose (Pharmacia). Specific anti-Xx antibodies were purified by affinity chromatography on B8 (,u, Xx) immunoglobulins.
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To increase production of X-bearing immunoglobulins, BALB/c mice were treated with rabbit anti-X2-LPS (17) .
Hybridomas were derived and one of them (B6) produced a X-positive immunoglobulin that reacted with a monoclonal anti-C)2 antibody (11) . Blot hybridization analysis of RNA Abbreviations: LPS, lipopolysaccharide; CDR, complementaritydetermining (hypervariable) region; V, J, and C, variable, joining, and constant regions of immunoglobulin polypeptide chains (encoded by V, J, and C gene segments). *This sequence is being deposited in the EMBL/GenBank data base (Bolt, Beranek, and Newman Laboratories, Cambridge, MA, and Eur. Mol. Biol. Lab., Heidelberg) (accession no. J03562)
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showed that the B6 mRNA hybridized with a CX2 Human and murine light chains usually exhibit a third hypervariable region (CDR3) composed of nine residues. In contrast, the VAX carboxyl extremity contains four additional amino acids: -Glu-Gln-Phe-Val (EQFV in Fig. 2 ). If D (diversity) or N regions (38) identical patterns upon isoelectric focusing (11) , and in the C57BL/6 mouse, a X light chain with the same CDR3 sequence was observed (12) . Similar variability in length of CDR3 has been observed in rabbit V,, regions (31) . It has been assumed that this variability is based on length heterogeneity at the 3' end of germ-line V gene segments (32) . However, sequence determination of the germ-line VAX gene would be necessary to assess possible participation ofD segments or N elements.
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Genomic organization of the VAX gene was examined by blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested DNA ( DNA from the SP2 fusion partner (Fig. 3) , indicating that, as for other immunoglobulin chains, Xx expression depends upon DNA rearrangements. Since VAX synthesis had thus far been studied only in BALB/c mice injected with rabbit anti-X2-LPS, we tested its expression in normal sera of untreated inbred mice. Antibodies specific for Xx were isolated from the serum ofa rabbit immunized with polymerized B6 immunoglobulin. These antibodies detected Xx in all normal sera tested. Fig. 4 indicates the amount of Xx and other light chains found in sera of different mouse strains; Xx expression levels vary in parallel with those of the CA2 and CA3 isotypes. These results are consistent with the data obtained with anti-X2-LPS-induced hybridomas, where we found that out of 38 hybrids, 16 (33, 34) . However, the similar levels of Xx expression observed in riX1 and r+X1 strains suggest that the VAX gene segment may not be associated with JX1-CX1, and probably not with the Jh3-C3 gene pair either.
We cannot exclude association with other, as yet unknown, C regions.
In wild mice, the X genes have been found to be more numerous than in laboratory strains (35) (36) (37) . However, this result was obtained by genomic DNA blot analysis using BALB/C Xprobes. Our data raise the possibility that the X system in wild and laboratory mice may be less different in complexity than previously supposed. The apparent disparity in gene number could have also resulted from differential evolution in wild and laboratory strains. 
